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The Swiss cityof Basel,where Theo-

dore Herzl ushered politicalZionism

into the world in 1897, isengulfed in

an anti-Israelrow over Green Party

candidate’slongstanding support for

the BDS campaign targetingthe Jewish

state.

The Green Party candidate for

Basel’scitygovernment, Heidi M?ck,

launched parliamentary initiativein

2008 againstIsrael.She sought to stop

the work of the Basel city building

department with the French company

Veoliabecause ithad helped construct

Jerusalem’slightrailsystem.

Forthelast14 years, pictureofM?ck

has been on Boycott, Divestment

and Sanctionswebsitethatcallsforthe

boycottofIsraeligoods. In 2010,M?ck

signed document in support ofBDS.

The prominent Swiss-German daily

BaslerZeitung reported criticallyover

the past week about M?ck’s pro-BDS

activities,ostensibly leading her to

walk back her support forBDS.

When askedabout her BDS activities,

M?ck toldThe JerusalemPoston Tues-

day that:“Isigned atthe time the BDS

callfor boycott of Israeliproducts

on humanitarian grounds. As earlyas

2016, made itclearin replyin the

BaslerZeitungthat am neither mem-

ber nor supporter of BDS, but only

supported thisone appeal.”

M?ck would continue to meet with

BDS activistsin 2017 in connection

with the 120th anniversaryof the first

ZionistcongressinBasel appearing to

suggest way to stripIsraelof itslegiti-

macy, according tocritics.

M?ck said that “I have repeatedly

and publicly distanced myself from

any antisemitism. In the meantime,

have asked for my statement to be

deleted from the BDS siteand dis-

tanced myself from BDS. am aware,

however, that will continue to be

charged with signingthe callfor boy-

cott deeply regretthis.

“The exchange with Jews on the sub-

jectof BDS alsoshowed me thatmany

felthurt by the appeal,”she said.“Iam

very sorry for thisand have apolo-

gizedpubliclyforit.”

The Green Party politicianclaimed

thather parliamentarymeasure tostop

work between Basel’sbuilding agen-

cy and the French company activein

Israelwas not due to BDS. She saidthe

anti-Israelinitiativewas, forexample,

about “human rights”and “the peace

processinthe Middle East.”

Critics,however, castdoubt whether

M?ck could be believed.

BaselCity politicianJo?lTh?ring from

the conservativeSwiss People’sParty

tweeted “Stand up/advertise for the

antisemiticBDS for14 yearsand then

distanceyourselffrom iton the day of

nomination forthe government coun-

cil.Credibilitylooksdifferent.”

Basler Zeitung headlined itsarticle

lastweek: “The half-truthsof Heidi

M?ck.”

Swiss-JewishjournalistDavid Klein

who livesin Baseland has reported

on Green Party’santi-Israelactivities

over the years,including M?ck’s BDS

support told the Post that M?ck’s

new “statement istotallyfalse.She says

thisbecause she wants to be electedto

the government council(alsoby Basel

Jews).

“She saysthatshe apologizedto ‘the

Jews’(whoever thatmight be),and the

next moment she compares BDS with

the boycottofSouth Africa(which was

justifiedand effective) so she com-

paresthe democracy of Israelwith the

apartheid stateof South Africa,”Klein

said.
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